Application for Drain Commissioner Review

ST. CLAIR COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONER
21 Airport Drive, St. Clair, Michigan 48079

The undersigned hereby requests the St. Clair County Drain Commissioner review plans for:

Name of project

Please indicate the type of development or construction activity for which plans are being submitted for review:

• **Platted Subdivision** (Pursuant to Land Division Act, Act No. 288 of 1967, as amended, M.C.L. §§ 560.101 – 560.293)
  — ___ Pre-preliminary Plat
  — ___ Preliminary Plat
  — ___ Construction Plans
  — ___ Final Plat

  Is a Drainage Permit required?  _____ Yes  _____ No  (Check one)

• **Condominium Development** (Pursuant to Condominium Act, Act No. 59 of 1978, as amended, M.C.L. §§ 559.101 – 559.276; the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code including Drain Code Sections 425 and 433; and Local Ordinances)
  — ___ Preliminary Plans
  — ___ Master Deed
  — ___ Construction Plans

  Is a Drainage Permit required?  _____ Yes  _____ No  (Check one)

• **Private Road or Land Split Development** (Pursuant to the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code, including Michigan Drain Code Sections 425 and 433, and Local Ordinances)
  — ___ Preliminary Plans
  — ___ Construction Plans

  Is a Drainage Permit required?  _____ Yes  _____ No  (Check one)

• **Manufactured Housing Community / Mobile Home Park** (Pursuant to Mobile Home Commission Act, Act No. 96 of 1987, as amended, and the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code, including Drain Code Sections 425 and 433)
  — ___ Preliminary Plans
  — ___ Construction Plans

  Is a Drainage Permit required?  _____ Yes  _____ No  (Check one)

• **Commercial or Industrial Development** (Pursuant to the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code, including Drain Code Sections 425 and 433, and Local Ordinances)
  — ___ Preliminary Plans
  — ___ Construction Plans

  Is a Drainage Permit required?  _____ Yes  _____ No  (Check one)

• **Direct or Indirect Discharge to an Established Drain** (Pursuant to the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code, including Drain Code Sections 425 and 433, and Local Ordinances)
  — ___ Application for Drainage Permit
• **Drain Widening, Deepening, or Relocation** (Pursuant to the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code, including Drain Code Sections 425 and 433, and Local Ordinances)
  ___ Application for Drainage Permit

• **Drain Crossings, Culverts, Tiling, and/or Enclosing an Established Drain** (Pursuant to the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code, including Drain Code Sections 425 and 433, and Local Ordinances)
  ___ Application for Drainage Permit

• **Adding or Subtracting Land to/from a Drainage District and/or Construction of a Drain for Ascription as an Established Drain** (Pursuant to the general authority of Drain Commissioners under the Drain Code, including Drain Code Sections 425 and 433, and Local Ordinances)
  ___ Draft Section 433 Agreement

Attached are initial review fees in the amount of: ____________
(See Review & Permit Fees Schedule)

I hereby grant permission to the Drain Commissioner, his employees, agents, or consultants, to enter and inspect the site under review. I am the owner of the property or the owner’s agent and am authorized to grant this permission. *I also understand and agree that I am obligated to and will reimburse the St. Clair County Drain Commissioner for all out-of-pocket consulting, engineering, site inspection, administration, and/or legal expenses incurred by the Commissioner in connection with review of this site and plans.*

________________________  ______________________
Signature                  Date

________________________  ______________________
Name printed               Date

Send copies of reviews to:
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